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3.5 million people

An Introduction to
Melamchi Water
Supply Project
During the election rally in Baneshowr of 2048 BS, then prime
minister and Nepali Congress leader, Krishna Prasad Bhattarai,

35 million liters water announced, “I will bring water from Melamchi and wash the dirty
45 % Groundwater

streets of Kathmandu.” At that time, most of the people didn’t believe
in his words. Bhattarai was mocked for the absurd claim. It took 35
years to make his dream a reality, more than 20 years behind
schedule. When the project completes in near future, Bhattarai won’t
be able to see it as has already passed away.

Background
An engineer and ex-secretary of Nepal Government, Hari Prasad Sharma, remembers the time
some 35 years ago. The government body to supply water in Kathmandu, Nepal Water Supply
Corporation, wasn’t able to fulfill the demands of the people. Although most of the people relied
on public taps and dhunge dhara, there wasn’t enough water sources to feed the growing demand.
It was in 2041 BS, Melamchi river was considered one of the many possibilities to tap water and
feed the thirsty Kathmandu population. There is a widespread belief that, it was the concept of
Krishna Prasad Bhattarai, who talked about the project some 7 years after the actual concept was
considered for implementation. In fact, when Bhattarai addressed a crowd in Kathmanandu and
talked about the project, the initial phase of feasibility had already been completed although there
was uncertainty in the source of funding for the project. (Raj Kumar Shrestha, 2016)
The rapid growth of population in the Valley had caused problem in the existing water supply
sources. The initial work on using Godavari river for water supply was also started at the time.
Politics of land ownership
The Melamchi water supply project wasn’t publicized much. But, the high-level government
officials knew about the project. The officials started purchasing the land on the path of water
supply and distribution network.
When the government was ready to acquire the land, the price of the land was significantly
increased. In the initial estimate, the cost of the project was about Rs. 200 Million. The political
leaders, government officials and businessmen and Rana had purchased the land along the way.
The cost of acquiring the highly inflated land was more than the total project cost.
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The engineers decided to find an alternative source of water. Roshi river of Kabhrepalanchowk
was also considered an alternative. But, the water in the river wasn’t enough for the population in
Kathmandu. Another alternative was Betrawati river in Rasuwa. It was not a viable option because
of the distance. The third option was to pump water from Trishuli river. At the end, Melamchi was
the best option among all the other options.
In 2042, an Australian company did the feasibility study. The study proposed a tunnel as no other
alternative was possible. The study also found the possibility of adding water from Yagri and
Larkel rivers. Later, a detailed feasibility study was conducted. At the time of election, the
preliminary study of the project was complete and further detailed survey was to be done. Krishna
Prasad Bhattarai talked about the project and bringing enough water from Melamchi to wash the
streets. At that time, only the feasibility study was complete. No details on funding, design and
construction were finalized.
After talking about the project in the election rally, Krishna Prasad Bhattarai, didn’t do anything to
start the project. He didn’t mention about the project when he became the prime minister for the
second time.
Hydropower project shelved
The feasibility study of Melamchi project was done by Australian company, the design was done
by Norwegian company. Nrowey was willing to fund the project on a condition to produce a 25
MW hydropower in Sundarijal. Norwey proposed to build the hydropower while Nepal constructs
the tunnel.
The proposal was rejected because, the length of tunnel increased by 5 km for the hydropower.
The project would reduce the water volume by 400-500 liters per second. The water volume
couldn’t be increased even after adding Yangri and Larke rivers. At the end, the hydropower
scheme was shelved. All the studies before the decision was done in foreign assistance.
History of water scarcity in Kathmandu Valley
Kathmandu’s water scarcity problems is not a new problem. It dates back to the Licchavi period,
when the Valley experienced a population boom due to an unprecedented influx of settlers. To
meet their water needs, ancient royal engineers constructed an impressive hydraulic system
consisting of underground channels and stone waterspouts.
Malla kings of Patan had built an elaborate canal system to bring water to their royal baths from
the water sources 13 kms away. The royal engineers diverted water from Lele River at Tika
Bhairab to channel water to the sunken spouts of the Darbar Square. It is impressive how they did
the survey to determine the gradient and the direction of the canal.
As the ancient construction is not documented, there is no information about how and when the
water supply system was built. One of the irrigation canals known as Raj Kulo was in operation as
recently as the 1970s. The modern civil engineers who have studied the ancient canal system
believe that, if the same source and the royal canals of Patan and Bhaktapur could be revived again
– significant portion of Kathmandu valley’s population could be served clean water.
According to Mallika Aryal, The Patan Rajkulo used to be 11.2 kms from Tika Bhairab to Darbar
Square but today it barely reaches Thecho, 5.6 kms away. The Raj Kulo is 1.5 m wide and 1.3 m
deep and in most places, runs along the surface until it reaches town. In core city areas, ingenious
underground aqueducts were constructed to take the water to various water spouts.
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A sketch of Raj Kulo route by Mallika Aryal (Nepali Times, 2005)
An estimated 3.5 million people live in Kathmandu Valley.

The valley needs 35 million liters of drinking water every day. It is estimated that about 45 percent
of the demand is fulfilled by ground water supply. But, that is also causing a problem in the
depletion of ground water. According to geologists, ground water depletion is Kathmandu valley
is about 50 cm to 3.5 m every year.
The water supply system in Kathmandu valley dates back to 125 years. The underground pipes
have numerous leaks and are corroded. About 40 percent of the water supply infrastructure in
Kathmandu is estimated to be unusable. The current water supply capacity is only 10 million liters
in winter and 16 million liters in rainy season. That too, is not considered to be safe for public
health.
Location Details:
Zone – Bagmati
District - Sindhupalchok District
Municipality / VDC – Melamchi Municipality
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The Melamchi Water Supply Project (MWSP) is considered to be the most viable long-term
alternative to ease the chronic water shortage situation within the Kathmandu Valley. The Project
is designed to divert about 170 MLD of fresh water to Kathmandu Valley from the Melamchi
River in Sindhupalchowk district. Augmenting this supply by adding about a further 170 MLD
each from the Yangri and Larke rivers, which lie in the upstream proximity of Melamchi are also
being investigated as future supply sources.
Ministry of Physical Planning and Works (MPPW) is the executing agency for the Project and an
autonomous Melamchi Water Supply Development Board, formulated for Project implementation,
is the implementing agency.
The Board, as an independent project implementing body has come a long way to collect the
necessary funds to implement the project since 1998. The major donor of the project, Asian
Development Bank (ADB) approved a Loan 1820-NEP (SF) on 21st December, 2000 and it was
effective from 28th November, 2001.
After six years of project implementation, in 2007, the Government of Nepal and the project’s
funding partners, felt the necessity to change the scopes of project implementation arrangement by
splitting the MWSP into the following two distinct sub-projects:
(i)

(ii)

the Melamchi River Water Diversion Subproject (Sub-Project -1) covering all
project activities in Melamchi Valley including constructions of Water Diversion
Tunnel (WDT) and Water Treatment Plant (WTP) at Sundarijal and
Kathmandu Valley Water Supply and Sanitation Subproject (Subproject -2)
comprising water distribution activities in Kathmandu Valley. EMP implementation
requirements as per EIA and EMP of MWSP, 2000 and 2001 have been covered both
of these sub-projects.

The MWSP originally comprised four parts:
i) infrastructure development;
ii) social and environmental support;
iii) institutional reforms; and
iv) project implementation support.
A complementary Kathmandu Valley Water Services Sector Development Program (SDP), also
started its work in December of 2004 to support by reforming the water services sector engaging
private sector participation (PSP).
Various factors including political events – caused co-financing development partners to withdraw
from the Project. The World Bank, NORAD, and SIDA withdraw resulted in a shortfall of $133
million in the originally projected cost of US$ 464 million as priced in 2000 AD.
ADB approved the proposed project restructuring, mainly reflecting the abovementioned financial
and institutional changes made during its 6 years of implementation and proposing the removal of
identified obstacles in implementation, in February 2008.
After the restructuring, the Project cost was revised to a total of $317.3 million and a completion
date of June 2013.
The cost was to be jointly funded by several agencies including ADB Loan ($137 m), JBIC
($ 47.5 m), JICA ($18 m), NDF ($10.5 m), OPEC ($13.7 m), and GoN ($ 90.6 millions).
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Out of US$317.3 million - Subproject I ,Melamchi Water Supply Project (MWSP) was to utilize
US$ 249.4 million.
The revised Project comprises three components:
Part A. Melamchi Valley Subproject (Subproject I),
Part B. Kathmandu Valley Subproject (Subproject II), and
Part C. Project Support (Subproject III)
Part A. Subproject I comprises:
• Construction of Melamchi Diversion Scheme to carry out about 170 MLD of raw water
from the Melamchi River into Kathmandu Valley through a 26.0 km tunnel;
• Construction of about 43 km of access roads and upgrading of about 29 km of road to
assist the construction of the Project facilities and their maintenance;
• Construction of a water treatment plant with an initial capacity of at least 170 MLD and
expandable to about 510 MLD to treat the Melamchi River Water; and
• Development and implementation of a social upliftment program, including – a) buffer
zone development, b) rural electrification, c) health, d) education, and e) income
generation/community development.
Part B. Subproject II Comprises:
• Rehabilitation and improvement of distribution networks at primary, secondary, and
tertiary levels, house connections, rehabilitation and improvement of existing water
supply system including intakes, transmission lines, water treatment plants and service
reservoirs;
• Construction of a bulk distribution system comprising service reservoirs strategically
located in the Kathmandu Valley and bulk water supply pipelines leading to the
reservoirs from the water treatment plant in the pipeline and will be constructed once the
fund is available;
• Undertaking the improvements of waste water system in a phased manner; and
• Development of a shallow ground water well field at Manohara within the Kathmandu
Valley to extract, treat, and distribute about 20 MLD of water in Kathmandu valley.
Part C. Subproject III Comprises:
• Development and implementation of
i) a resettlement action plan; and
ii) an Environmental Management Plan (EMP) to mitigate direct and indirect Project
impacts, including a) hygiene education, b) public relations programs, c) (if required by
ADB) a social and environmental monitoring program undertake by a panel of domestic
experts, and d) a groundwater monitoring program; and
• Provision of support to carry out various Project administration activities, including PMU
operations, design and construction supervision, social and environmental activities and
training provision of incremental administration and operation costs.
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What is the latest development in Melamchi project: (A Rabindra Ghimire report published in
Onlinekhabar – Falgun 13, 2075 BS)

के पा%दै छ मेल+चीमा ?
इटा$लयन क)पनी कोअपरे 0टभा मरु ाटोर4 ई केमेि7ट8ट4 (सीएमसीसँग) ठे >का तो@डएपBछ बाँकE काम
कसर4 स)प7न गराउने भ7ने Gवषयमा Gववाद भएपBछ मेल)ची खानेपानी आयोजना हाल अ7योलमा छ ।
खानेपानी म7Pी Gवना मगर सीएमसीलाई QफताS बोलाएर पन
ु ः काममा लगाउने पUमा उ$भँदा कमSचार4
संय7P भने यसमा असहमत माPै छै न, GवXYधमा नै छ ।
यह4 असमBतका कारण खानेपानी स\चव गजे7] ठाकुरलाई सXवा गराएर म7Pी मगरले द4पे7]नाथ
शमाSलाई म7Pालय `याएकE छन ् । आइतबार माPै म7Pालयमा हािजर भएका शमाSले अ0हलेस)म मेल)ची
Gवकास स$मBत बैठक डाकेका छै नन ् । स)भवतः स\चव शमाSले स$मBतमा म7Pीकै लाइनबाट सीएमसीलाई
QफताS `याउन b8ताव `याउनेछन ् ।
नयाँ bQcयामा जाँदा फेdर लामो समय काठमाडeमा मेल)ची नआउने तकS गदf म7Pी मगरले परु ानै
क)पनीलाई पन
ु ः काममा `याउन कसरत गdररहे कE Bछन ् ।
तर, कानन
ु Gवपर4त भ7दै उनको bयासमा कमSचार4ले साथ 0दएका छै नन ् । कमSचार4 माPै नभएर मेल)ची
खानेपानी Gवकास स$मBतमा रहे का केह4ले पBन म7Pीको कदमलाई ठgक मानेका छै नन ् ।
Gवकास स$मBतका एक सद8य आफूहX कानन
ु GवXYध गएर सीएमसीलाई QफताS `याउन तयार नहुने
बताउँ छन ् । ‘कानन
ु ी bQcया अनस
ु ार ठे >का तो@डसQकयो, अब सीएमसीलाई स$मBतले BनणSय गरे को भरमा
QफताS बोलाउन सQकँदै न,’ ती सद8य भ7छन ्, ‘य0द बोलाउनै भए सबै जोiखम $लएर मि7Pपdरषदबाटै Gवशेष
BनणSय गdरयोस ् ।’
मेल)ची खानेपानी आयोजनाका अ\धकार4हX पBन म7Pीले 0दएको दबावका भरमा BनणSय गराउने पUमा
छै नन ् । कानन
ु संगत 0हसावले मि7Pपdरषद बैठकबाटै सीएमसीको ३१ बँद
ु े शतS स)बोधन गनl र कामममा
फकाSउने BनणSय भएर आफूहXले सीएमसीलाई नरो>ने उनीहXको भनाइ छ ।
‘म7Pालय नीBतगत BनणSयकताS माPै हो, म7Pालय8तरको कानन
ु ी अ\धकार नभएको एक टोल4ले $संगापरु
गएर वाताS गरे छ, mयसले सीएमसीले राखेका शतSस0हतको पP $लएर फQकSएको छ,’ मेल)ची आयोजनाका
एक अ\धकार4ले भने, ‘mयह4 शतSहX परू ा गराउन खोिजँदैछ, तर ठे >का तो@डसकेको अव8थामा कानन
ु ी
0हसाबले आयोना8तरबाट कुनै कदम चा`न $म`ने अव8था छै न ।’
थप ९५ करोड माग
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केह4 समयअBघ खानेपानी म7Pी Gवना मगरले एक टोल4 $संगापरु पठाएर सीएमसीसँग वाताS गराएकE \थइन ्
। जन
ु वाताSलाई कमSचार4हXले अवैध र अना\धकाdरक भBनरहे का छन ् । तर, mयह4 टोल4लाई सीएमसीले
एउटा पP थमाएर पठाएको छ, जसमा काममा फQकSन ३१ बँद
ु े शतSहX छन ् ।
म7Pी मगर mयह4 शतSहX परू ा गरे र सीएमसीलाई काममा फकाSउन स$मBत र आयोजनामा\थ चकo दबाव
0दइरहे कE Bछन ् । तर, अ0हलेस)म आयोजनाले सरकारबाट BनणSय भएमाPै सीएमसीलाई काममा लगाउन
सQकने बताइरहे को छ ।
आयोजनाका bमख
ु सय
ू S कडpल सीएमसीलाई काममा फकाSउन कानन
ु ी अqचन दे iखएको 8वीकाछS न ् । उनले
अrययन भइरहे को र केह4 समय$भPै यो Gवषयमा Bनकास Bनि8कने बताए ।
$संगापरु पग
ु ेको खानेपानी म7Pालयको टोल4सँग सीएमसीले ९५ करोड बराबरको UBतपBू तS र बोनस 0दन
b8ताव गरे को छ । जफत भएको जमानत QफताS गनप
ुS नl र अ7य Gव$भ7न भेdरयसनबापतको कdरब ५०
करोड भ>
ु तानी तmकाल 0दए काममा फQकSन सQकने उसको शतS छ ।
सीएमसीले UBतपBू तS, बोनस, परु ानो दावी तथा ब>यौतास0हत कdरब १ अबS ५० करोड Xपैयाँ भ>
ु तानी गdरए
७ 0दन$भP काममा फQकSने बताएको छ । क)पनीले भेdरएसनबापत दावी गरे को ३६ करोड र काम भएर पBन
भ>
ु तानी 0दन बाँकE १५ करोड Xपैयाँ पBन तX
ु 7तै उपलyध गराएर कामममा फQकSन तयार रहे को जानकार4
स0हतको पP लेखेको म7Pालयका एक उzच अ\धकार4ले जानकार4 0दए ।
तर, मेल)ची खानेपानी आयोजनाले सो पPलाई म7Pालय 8तरको भएको भ7दै आफूले mयसलाई उ\चत
मा7न नस>ने बताएको छ ।
हे डव%स8को नयाँ ि=टमेट ?
हाल मेल)ची खानेपानी आयोजनामा काम ठ{प छ । सीएमसीले पस
ु २ गते क)पनी आ\थSक संकटमा परे को
भ7दै ठे >का तोडेको पP 0दँ दै साइट छाडेको \थयो । सरकारले mयBतबेला सीएमसीले 0दएको ठे >का तोqने
आशयको पP ब}
ु न मानेन ।
सरकारले सीएमसीका अ\धकार4लाई भा~न न0दन भ7दै पासपोटS जफत गर्यो । तर, पBछ अं•ेजी नयाँ वषS
मनाएर काममा फQकSने सहमBत गरे र इटा$लय दत
ु Bत 0दयो ।
ू ावासको िज)ममा Gवदे श उqन अनम
तर, सीएमसी फQकSएन । आयोजनाले १४ 0दनको समयसीमा 0दएर ठे >का तोqने आशयको पP जार4 गर्यो ।
यह4 बीचमा सरकार4 वाताS टोल4 $संगापरु प~ु यो, तर आयोजनाले समयसीमा गिु •एको भ7दै माघ २४ गते
सीएमसीलाई मेल)चीबाट हटायो ।
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अ0हले सीएमसीले सरकारले एकतफ‚ ठे >का तोडेका कारण आफूलाई UBत भएको दावी गरे को छ । उसले
राƒो काम गरे वापत बोनस पBन 0दनप
ु नl भ7दै भ7दै थप ९५ करोड रकम दावी गरे को छ ।
उसले सरकारलाई 0दएको ३१ बँद
ु े पPमा अब आयोजना स)प7न नभएस)मका ला\ग आफूले प0ह`यै रकम
`याएर काम गनS नस>ने भ7दै काम गदाS सरकारले उपलyध गराउने रकमबाटै गनl शतS पBन उ`लेख छ ।
क)पनी आ\थSक संकटमा फसेकाले क)पनीकातफSबाट नगद bवाह गनS नस>ने उसको िजकEर छ ।
कसर? @न=कAछ @नकास ?
य8तै अब हे डवS„सका ला\ग नयाँ लागत 8टमेट गरे र ठे >का रकम थ{नप
ु नl शतS पBन क)पनीको छ । य0द
क)पनीका शतSहX सबै परु ा गनl हो भने दे शलाई आ\थSक नो>सानी हुने म7Pालयका एक सहस\चवले बताए
। सरकारले जफत गरे को जमानत समेत क)पनीलाई QफताS 0दनप
ु नl भएकाले आ\थSक हानी हुने तकS उनको
छ।
‘आ\थSक नो>सानी भएपBन काम हु7छ भनेर मि7Pपdरषदले नै अmयाव…यक हो भनेर BनणSय गर्यो भने
माPै म7Pी†यक
ु ो इzछा परू ा हु7छ,’ ती अ\धकार4 भने ।
मेल)चीको स‡चालक समBतले सरकारलाई बाँकE कामहXको ठे >का टु„याएर फरक–फरक क)पनीलाई वा
एउटा माPै 8वदे शी क)पनीलाई िज)मा 0दने गर4 दई
ु वटा Gवक`प यसअBघ नै 0दएको \थयो । स$मBतले
मि7Pपdरषदबाट Gवशेष BनणSय गरे रै य8तो ठे >का 0दन b8ताव गरे को \थयो ।
तर, खानेपानीम7Pी Gवना मगर $संगापरु बाट फQकSएको आˆनो टोल4ले `याएको पPअनस
ु ार नै काम हुनप
ु नl
अडानमा कायम रहे पBछ स$मBतको BनणSय कायाS7वयन भएको छै न ।
म7Pी मगरले तmकाल4न स\चव ठाकुरले सीएमसीसँग क$मसन मागेका कारण अ0हलेको सम8या आएको
आरोप लगाएकE \थइन ् । स\चव ठाकुरले भने म7Pी मगरले भनेअनस
ु ार कानन
ु Gवपdरत BनणSय गनS
नमानेपBछ आˆनो सXवा गdरएको आरोप लगाएका छन ् ।
यह4 दई
ु पUीय Gववादमा बीचमा आएका नयाँ स\चव शमाSलाई अब मेल)ची खानेपानी आयोजनाको बाँकE
काम सर4 स)प7न गराउने भ7ने चन
ु ौBत दे iख7छ । Gवशेष गर4 मनPी मगरले bधानम7Pी केपी शमाS
ओल4लाई Gव…वासमा $लएर माP सीएमसी फQकSन स>ने अ\धकार4हX बताउँ छन ् ।

